Government of India
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre
Reactor Engineering Division

Ref:-RED/EFS/GDS/

452.

/2BE/MF/93131 /2019

Engg. Hall No.7,
Trombay,
Mumbai-400 085.
May 16 ,2019

Sub:- Minor Fabrication work-invitation to quote for

Supply of 15 kW 3 nos. of rod type heaters as per attached specification

Dear Sirs,
Sealed quotations are invited by llcad. Experimental f'acility Section, RED on behalf of the
President of India for '·Design, manufacture, inspection. testing at manufacturer's works.
supply and performance guarantee of 3 nos. of 15 k \\/ rod hearers"
Scope of work:
Scope of work includes Design, manufacture, inspection, testing at manufacturer's works,
supply and performance guarantee of 3 nos. of (minimum) 15 kW rod type heaters having
41 mm diameter 5.5. 304 L seamless sheath 2200 mm long having sheath thickness of 2.5
mm. Detailed specification attached in Annexure 1
Coruplclion period: Completion period shall be within 45 days from the work-order placed.
Guarantee: Material shall be guaranteed for one year from the date of delivery.
Applicable terms and conditions:

!. The quotations must reach !lead. Experimental Facility Section, R.E.D., Engg. llall-7,
fl/\RC. Trombay, Ml)MBAl-400 085, by Due Date 03/06/2019. The envelope shall be
super-scribed "Minor Fabrication" and indicate this letter Ref. No. and due date of opening
clearly. The envelope shall be scaled and only register post/speed post by Indian postal
services will be considered.
2. The quotation will be opened on 04-06-2019
3. The fobricator shall specify the total period required for this work. Since this work is very
urgent the total period shall he minimum but not more 45 days.
4. All taxes shall be quoted separately.
5. Payment will be made only on satisfactory completion of work and on production of bill.
advance stamped receipt and delivery cha IJan and Guarantce/Wa1Tan1y certificate.
Advance/pan payment or against delivery cannot he made.
I 0. Income Tax@2% shall be deducted li-on1 your bill.
11. Pa)·rncnt will be made by ECS/RTGS as per Govenunent rules after completion of the job
satisfactorily and accL:ptancc by the user.
12. Validity: The offer shall be kept open for acceptance for a period of 90 days f"rom the
date of opening of quotation.
13. Proof of ability: A brief list of similar jc>bs executed. if any. and the name of the client
organtsatitm shall be furnished.
14. Head, Reactor Engineering Division reserves the right to acccp!/rcject any or all the
quotations received without assigning any reason whatsoever.

